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Details of Visit:

Author: Hard2Handle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 17 Nov 2013 16:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Very familiar town house just across the road from the shopping centre and with ample parking
round and about 

The Lady:

Parissa is tall with shoulder length blonde hair parted to the side. She has natural C cups and a
fantastically taut body topped with a gorgeous lightly tanned skin. Blue eyes, perfect long legs and a
sumptuous taut bum. She looks the same as her online photos altho her face, even tho blurred, is
different to what the photos lead you to believe. Still beautiful, none the less. And as well as being a
knockout physically, Parissa is also an engaging personality. She is just wonderful to talk to.

Parissa was dressed very fetchingly in matching cream/grey bra and panties. The panties
particularly enhanced her shapely ass on top of her gorgeous legs. I asked Parissa to recreate her
bending down as in her online photo, and its true boys! those legs really are long and are topped
with a fantastic bum

The Story:

I was more than pleased to be in the room with the owner of that fine pair of legs and bum so
proudly displayed on the HoD website. Parissa gyrated her ass some more for me. She then
straightened up and we came together in a clinch with Parissa towering a couple of inches over me.
Parissa then said "let Nurse Parissa take care of you". Wow - was I in for a fantastic hour!

She invited me to lie on the bed which I did. I gazed up at her statuesque figure as she reached
behind herself and unclasped her bra and then took off her panties. She then got on the bed
between my legs, swept her hair to one side and then bent into my midriff for OWO. Parissa gave
me OWO fully for 10 mins. She occasionally glanced up at me while sucking me at the same time. I
raised myself from the bed to get a view of her bum in the full length mirror in the corner of the
room. From here we got into 69 for another glorious view for me, and 5mins later I erupted into her
mouth

Between rounds we chatted pleasantly mainly about Poland as Parissa raised herself up on her
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right arm reclining like a goddess. Round 2 began with a prolonged RO which brought Parissa close
to the edge. We moved back to OWO interspersed with HJ, but nothing to do with Parissa, but I
couldn't get ready to complete Round 2. So for the remaining 10mins I knelt up and massaged her
back, working from her perfectly formed legs to her shoulders.

I had a great time with Parissa and she is definitely someone I plan to see again 
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